In two studies, we examined the cross-cultural validity of the dimensional structures with which postures are judged, In Study I, 686 Japanese subjects rated 40 posture expressions on sixteen 5-point semantic differential scale items, Subjects inferred an encoder's attitude towards oneself (i.e., the decoding subject) in hypothetical dyadic situations. A principal-component factor analysis yielded evidence for three independent dimensions resembling those proposed by Schlosberg (1954 ), Osgood (1966 ), and Williams and Sundene (1965 . These three factors were named self-fulfillment. interpersonal positiveness. and interpersonal consciousness. In Study 2, 336 Japanese students again rated the 40 posture expressions on the sixteen 5-point differential items, but an attempt was made to control for the status of the hypothetical encoder. The results of this study essentially replicated those of Study 1. One interesting finding was that although we found the same factors as those found in studies conducted in the West, the order of the factors in our studies was the reverse of the order found in these previous studies. The findings are discussed in terms of proposed cultural differences in the maintenance ofhuman relations.
In two studies, we examined the cross-cultural validity of the dimensional structures with which postures are judged, In Study I, 686 Japanese subjects rated 40 posture expressions on sixteen 5-point semantic differential scale items, Subjects inferred an encoder's attitude towards oneself (i.e., the decoding subject) in hypothetical dyadic situations. A principal-component factor analysis yielded evidence for three independent dimensions resembling those proposed by Schlosberg (1954) , Osgood (1966) , and Williams and Sundene (1965) . These three factors were named self-fulfillment. interpersonal positiveness. and interpersonal consciousness. In Study 2, 336 Japanese students again rated the 40 posture expressions on the sixteen 5-point differential items, but an attempt was made to control for the status of the hypothetical encoder. The results of this study essentially replicated those of Study 1. One interesting finding was that although we found the same factors as those found in studies conducted in the West, the order of the factors in our studies was the reverse of the order found in these previous studies. The findings are discussed in terms of proposed cultural differences in the maintenance ofhuman relations.
Postures have been considered as an ex-of good-bad, and (c) positive-negative appressive medium for one's personality, and as praisals of others. Status indicates ways of a means of communicating certain types of classifying others in terms of class or position. information to others. Ekman (1965; Responsiveness shows the degree of concern & Friesen, 1967) suggested that postures could and participation towards others. These three be analyzed as forms of communication and factors are similar to dimensions obtained by that certain postures could communicate other writers as well: Schlosberg's (1954) gross types of emotions (e.g., like-dislike), as pleasure-displeasure, attention-rejection, and opposed to facial expressions, which can sleep-tension; Williams and Sundene's (1965) communicate specific emotions. Mehrabian genera] evaluation, control, and activity; and (1968a, i 968b) and Mehrabia-n and Friar Osgood's (1966) pleasantness, control, and (1969) suggested that changes in postures activation. reflect changes in one's emotional state, and Application of the structure proposed by that one could adopt differing postures cor- Mehrabian (1972) produces two basic inderesponding to interpersonal constructs such pendent dimensions that characterize 'comas friendliness-unfriendliness and superiority= munication through postures: (a) immediacy, .".--inferiority.
.. which~ives_meaning _to--iri:teI]Jersonala~- Mehrabian (1972) concluded that imme-praisal, and (b) relaxation, which gives clues diacy, status, and responsiveness constitute to social status in relationships. These forthe three basic dimensional structures of mulations, however, are not without limitanonverbal behaviors. Immediacy involves (a) tion. For example, Cook (1971) pointed out emotions such as like-dislike, (b) judgments that using still photographs as stimuli limits the obtainable content held in the stimuli '{postures). There is also the fear that the information that is'drawn is biased. Moreover, photographs render judgments much more difficult because .they have a tendency to give artificial impressions to raters. It is also nec- Besides these methodological difficulties, questions also remain as to whether these hypotheses are pancultural; that is, are the same types of body .postures and gestures performed by people in other cultures? If so, do they take. on the same meanings in that culture as they do in the American culture? What would be some of the social phenomena underlying semantic differences, if they do indeed exist? Despite the evidence for crosscultural communication of emotion through another nonverbal mode, facial expressions (see Ekman, 1982) , few researchers have tried to study body postures cross-culturally. Mehrabian's (1972) formulations of the semantic dimensional structure of body postures offer a good opportunity to do so.
We designed two studies to (a) overcome some of the methodological problems encountered in previous studies on nonverbal behaviors, and (b) examine the cross-cultural validity of Mehrabian's (1972) proposed scheme for nonverbal behaviors. We created hypothetical situations that were designed to maximize the direct influence of the stimuli themselves. We used Japanese subjects in order to examine the cross-cultural differences in the semantic differential structures inferred from the hypothesized postures.
Study I
Method when the observers were alone; and (d) the expressions had to be not too extremely difficult to imagine and thus judge. We i,ncluded only expressions that 4 or more raters agreed on according to these criteria. In all, there were 75 expressions that met these criteria. Of these, we excluded the ceremonialized postures and the posture expressions difficult to imagine. When the postures were similar, either in phrasing or appearance, those expressions with more closely designated interpersonal meaning or emotional States were selected. Expressions that included two or more discrete postures were also excluded. These procedures Tesulted in the production of 40 posture expressions. All of the expressions were changed into their infinitive form so that the image of the posture would be easier to create. The 40 posture expressions are listed in the Appendix.
Rating scale. The rating scale used in this and the next study was composed of sixteen 5-point semantic differential scale items. Ten items were chosen from Leary's (1957) rating categories, which were regarded as pertinent to measuring both the emotional expression and the communication of the interpersonal attitudes of the encoder of the postures. The addition of 6 items from Mehrabian's (1972) semantic differential scale made a total of 16 items. These were as follows:
Procedure. The subjects V\.'ere. given a bookJet in a group situation. One posture expression and the 16-item rating scale were printed on each page of the bookJet. The instructions written on the cover page were as follows.
Suppose you are having a talk right now with someone. While you are having this conversation the person adopts the following posture. From the posture that the person has taken judge or measure how the person is feeling right now.
They were instructed that they could imagine having this Subjects. A total of 686 Japanese subjects participated. .talk with anyone except a family member; no specific Of these, 524 were students from Osaka University of age, status, or sex was designated. Two things, however. Education, Osaka, Japan (164 male, 360 female), and were .emphasized: (a) Once they selected a particular the remaining 162 were male public workers ranging in conversation partner, th.ey could not change the person age from 18 to 20. until the end; and (b) there was no continuity between Selection of postures. Forty posture expressions were the posture expressions presented: Half (343) of the used as stimuli-and-were obtainro in the' following--subjectS rated-Postures l1hrough-20;-thei'emaining 343 '---manner. First, a different set of 372 students were asked subjects rated Postures 21 through 40. We analyzed the to freely describe the postures that they observed in data by combining all 40 expressions. everyday life; they produced 6,94! descriptions. These. descripti.ons were then divided into posture terms (e.g.,
I
sit with one's legs crossed) and nonposture terms (e.g., Resu ts running), which produced 573 posture expressions. In addition to this, ! 13 expressions taken from the lwanami Japanese Dictionary were added. These 691 expressions were presented to another set of 6 .raters for inclusion in this studv. The criteria for inclusion were as follows: (a) the expre'"ssionshad to be taken mainly from interpersonal situations; (b) the expressions had to exist in interpersonal situations; (c) the expressions could not have occurred ---, A product-moment cor.relation matrix was calculated from the ratings given by each of -the sUbjects for the 40 posture expressions -(40 X 16 X r 't',). Using a principal-component factor am...~StSwith iteration and varimax rotation (see Table I ), we then extracted Note. Decimal points are omitted. For h2, the percentage of variance is 63.l.
"Eigenvalue = 5.609; percentageof variance is 35.1. bEigenvalue= 2.655; percentageof variance is 16.6.< Eigenvalue = 1.828; percentage of variance is 11.4.
H-__,Hfactors. Guttman squared multiple correla-terested-ignoring, trusting-doubting, good tions were adopted as communalities. When mood-bad mood, calm-angry, and friendlythe data were evaluated with a standard ei-hostile. These items reflect an interpersonal genvalue of 1.00 or greater, three common attitude and imply whether one is friendly tofactors emerged. We considered those items wards or favors a positive relation with another; with an absolute loading value of.40 or more it was named the interpersonal positiveness as items loading highly, and we found that factor (Kudoh & Nishikawa, 1984) . Factor I contained eight items, Factor 2
The items loading highly on Factor 3 were seven items, and Factor 3 five items. Factor tense-relaxed, stubborn-flexible, friendly-1 accounted for 35.1%, Factor 2 for 16.6%, hostile, relieved-anxious, and calm-angry. and Factor 3 for 11.4% of the total variance; These items indicate an interpersonal concern thus the three .factors accounted for 63.1 % of for others and imply whether one is conscious the total variance. of others, or the degree to which one gets inAbsolute values for factors that loaded volved with others. This factor was called inhighly, as reflected in Table 1 , were indicated terpersonal consciousness (Kudoh & Nishi- by Gothic structures. Interpretation of these kawa, 1984). items gave us clues 10 the emotional state
We examined the factor scores of each of underlying each of the three factors. The the 40 posture. expressions for each subject 10 u items -loading-highly {)n--Factor1 were-con~--nidentifythe-potentialpsychological dimensionLfidence-unsure, hopeful-despairing, domi-underlying each of the posture expressions. nant-submissive, happy-sad, relieved-an x-The factor scores obtained with this method ious, decided-ambivalent, arrogant-humble, were the standard estimated factor scores oband good mood-bad mood. Because these tained by orthogonal solution. The factor items reflect 'people's inner feeling states, scores of each dimension were standardized . indicating one's self-appraisal, self-confidence, to an average of 0.0; the standard deviation or self-extension, this factor was named the was 1.0. In Table 2 we indicate those posture self-fulfillment factor (Kudoh & Nishikawa, expressions with a..iaverage factor score of over 1984). 1.0. These expressions can be thought of as The items loading highly on Factor 2 were those that strongly reflect the characteristics liking-hating, respectful-contemptuous, in-of each of the factors. 
Discussion
Subjects' judgments were composed of three common factors. The items loading on Factor I, the self-fulfillment factor, indicate one's degree of internal fulfillment, self-trust, or se!f-confidenoe. These items in general aJso expressed an internal emotional state, whereby the self was the object. This lactor resembles in part the relaxation dimension of Mehrabian's (1972) two-dimensional scheme, implying status or power relationships as communicated by the degree of"relaxation, "'openness;c-or closedness"of one's~-arms and" legs, or by the extension of one's back. Postures representing self-fulfillment were found in people whose social status was high or in people who had power, We believe that this factor mainly communicates the degree of one's psychological enhancement, and does not communicate a 'self-representation of the degree of one's consciousness of others.
Factor 2, the interpersonal positiveness factor, implies one's interpersonal attitudes of like-dislike. This factor is comparable to M Mehrabian's (1972) immediacy dimension. Mehrabian (1968a) and Mehrabian and Friar (1969) reported that postures involving one's leaning toward another person indicate a positiveness towards that person, whereas postures in which one leans away from another or in which one's back is turned indicate a dislike of that person. Results of other studies on postures indicating dislike are congruent with the findings of those studies, Although Factors 1 and 2 are quite congruent with Mehrabian's (1972) two-dimensional scheme, the order of importance of these factors is worth noting. Factor 1 explained considerably more of the variability in the data than did Factor 2, but this order is just the reverse of what Mehrabian obtained. This reversal is understandable when one considers that Factor I for the Japanese sample is associated with status and power, Nakane (1970) stated that the relationships of the Japanese revolve around vertical relationships, as opposed to the horizontal relationships observed in India and the Western countries. In the Japanese society, nonverbal clues concerning status and power are considered to be much more noticeable and thus given more importance than cues concerning like-dislike judgments, Bond and Shiraishi (1974) also pointed out that in interactions between Japanese people, the status standards set between two people is a fairly important variable. This type of,cultural difference is quite evident in our sample as well.
Although Mehrabian's (>1972) proposal involves two dimensions. we obtained a third. }actor 3, the interpe-rsonalconsciousness factor, implies a response trend to other people, According to Henley (I 977), postures such as holding both hands behind one's head, though relaxed postures, are at the same time --~.
signaISlhaCcommiiiiicatecQominance:'Morns--- (1977) stated that postures such as holding one's -chin with both hands signal a request for comfort from others, which indicates one's own uneasiness or weariness, Consequently this factor has strong interpersonal implications, unlike the self-fulfillment factor. At the same time this factor seems to depend on the .characteristics of the particular-situations in which the postures are adopted. Thus we interpret Mehrabian's (1972) relaxation dimension to comprise two separate factors for ------as in Study I. According to the criteria established in Study I, we found that Factor I contained eight items, Factor 2 six items, and Factor 3 seven items. Factor 1 accounted for 35.3%, Factor 2 for 19.2%, and Factor 3 for 9.6% of the total variance; thus the three factors accounted for 64.2% of the total variance. The items loading highly on Factor I were confident-unsure, hopeful-despairing, dominant-submissive, happy-sad, decided-ambivalent, relieved-anxious, arrogant-humble, and good mood-bad mood. As in Study I, these items reflect,people'sinner feelingstates, and indicate one's self-appraisal, self-confidence, or self-extension. This finding is similar to the self-fulfillment factor obtained by Kudoh and Nishikawa (1984) and in Study 1.
The items loading highly on Factor 2 were liking-hating, interested-ignoring, respectfulcontemptuous, trusting-doubting, friendlyhostile, and good mood-bad mood. These items reflect an interpersonal attitude, and are congruent with the interpersonal positiveness factor obtained by Kudoh and Nishikawa (1984) and in Study 1.
The items loading highly on Factor 3 were stubborn-flexible, tense-relaxed, friendlyhostile, relieved-anxious, good mood-bad mood, liking-hating, and calm-angry. The items of this third factor were again congruent with the interpersonal consciousness factor obtained by Kudoh and Nishikawa (1984) Suppose youarehavi.ng a talk:ightnowwithsomeon~. and in Study I. The results from Study 2 AlsoSUp?ose thatthisper~n ISoldertha~you,andIS thee fore indi at that the same [; ctors as a professlOnai v.urker.WhIle you are havmga conver-
sationthispersonadoptsthefollov.'ing posture. From' obtamed m Study 1 survived after the mtrotheposturethatthe personhastakenjudgeor measure 'duction of status as an independent variable howthe personis feelingrightnow. in this study.
Theywereinstructed-thatas longas the other person
We again examined the factor scores of wasnota familymember, they could imaginehaving each of the 40 posture expressions by stanthis talk with. any personth;3tmet th~requirements. clardizing each of the factor scores of each-----Al.so,nospecificx was_designated. conversation partner, theycouldnot select anotherperson devIatIon was 1.0. These f~ctor scores~ere insteaduntil the end; and (b) therewasno continuity the least squares factor matnx scores obtamed between the postureexpressions presented. by the orthogonal solution. The posture expressions found to be characteristic of the different factors are given in Table 3. the Japanese: Factor I, which is relatively independent of the qualities of the situation, and Factor 3, which is dependent on the qualities of the situation. Considered methodologically, the postures that Mehrabian observect were very limited because the contextual information given along with the postures were largely not examined. ' One limitation of Study I was that we did not control for the status, age, or sex of the hypothesized encoder. Given the importance of status to interpersonal relationships in the Japanese society, as evidenced in the reversal of Factors I and 2, investigation of the interpersonal attitudes thought to be held by encoders with differing demographic variables is warranted. As an extension of Study I, we performed Study 2, introducing the status of the hypothesized encoder as an independent variable.
Study 2

Method
Subjects. A total of336 Japanese subjects participated; all were university students. Of these. 164 were male.
A,/aleria/s. The 40 posture expressions and the 5-point rating scale containing 16 items were exactly the same ones used in Study I.
Procedures. The subjects were agai'n given a booldet in a group situation. One posture expression and the 16-item rating scale printed on each page of the booldet. The instructions written on the cover page were as follows:
Results
As in Study .1, we extracted factors by using a pr.incipal-component factor analysis with iteration and varimax rotation. According to a standard eigenvalue of 1.()0 or more, three common factors emerged from the data,
General Discussion
The results of these two studies indicate that in Japan, as in the U.s., postures communicate particular meanings according to expressions characterizing the interpersonal positiveness factor as compared with other factors, and the postures constituting this factor were simple. Bond and Shiraishi (1974) suggested that the number of beJ1aviorsthat the Japanese exhibit are scarce compared with the many gestures used by Westerners. For example, although opened hands and arms, which imply accessibility in the Western countries, gave rise to the many variations that can be seen in the gesture system, such as shrugging one's shoulders, this system of behaviors is not observed in Japanese culture. Within cultures whose members rely on vertical relationships for the maintenance of bonds between people, clues associated with status and power rather than the nonverbal clues concerning like-dislike are more heavily relied on, which contributes to the simplicity of these postures.
These findings lend support for the notion that many of the postures that people adopt in normal human interaction can carry information about not only the emotional state of but also the relationship between the interactants. In future research concerning the cross-cultural expression of emotional state the combination of each of the important through nonverbal behaviors such as body components that compose them. Although postures, decoders should be requested to the amount of variance explained by Factor judge the behaviors of people of other nations, 2 increased from Study 1 to Study 2 and in an attempt to determine whether the indecreased for Factor 3, the three obtained ferences that one draws about emotional state factors were similar in both studies. Their change with the nationality of the encoder. order, moreov,er, was not changed. Also, the Previous research on facial expressions of obtained factors were roughly equivalent to emotion has demonstrated that phenomena 'those postulated by earlier writers in the U.S. 'called display rules account for many of the (Mehrabian, 1972) , although there were some cultural differenGes'observed in the expression interesting differences. For example, in both of emotion (Ekman,. 1972) . Further research Study I and Study 2 the order of the extracted is necessary to discover whether rules of these factors was opposite to that obtained previ-sorts are operable for other modes of nonverously in Western countries. This difference is bal expression, such as through ,body postures. of the Japanese revolve around vertical relationships, whereas those of people in the D.S. revolve around horizontal relationships. In the vertical relationship, judgments of status and power are more primary than judgments of like-dislike. The cultural difference produced by the vertical relationships of the Japanese may also explain the simplicity of the postures that communicate interpersonal positiveness. In both studies there were fewer posture 
